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NORTHWESI RE VIEW

TO ADVERTISERS. youngstar's evideuf pleasume af havingbeen abeo sell acopyo0fthe paper.
iMe large and lncreaslng cirultiot1ol

--Tue NortisWest Itevlew." Moreeseca ly TuE appears f0 he a cburch critic
in this Clfty and throughout the Pr;Ovince 0l atfending St. Mary's "loccasionally,"
Manitoba and the Nortbwest, oer.s great and wa presumne ho says more than bis
adrantages to advertisers. Our 1arn r prayers.
t<le soid people of s contr.sTrra
resnable. $end for rate$.

Slippers! Stippers! Slippers!
Bandsome Novelties in Slip perg
for Evenlng and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins! Mocassins!
VeryCheap5. Men's mocassins
Lae d, fr om75c.Boys Mocassins,
Laced. from 45c,

A. G. MORGANI
Dealer lu Trunks and Valises.

412 MAIN ST.. MelNTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

TuE warmi wave predicted for Friday
neyer came.

Joux HAw~KI0s, candidate for legisia-
tive honors, bas issued an add ress to
the electors of Whitewood.

A NEw couinterfeit $10 is out. Sub-
scribers please take note of this wben
remitt.ing subscriptions.

'Tls now the naughty 11 ttle boy
Gets nomne from scîhool too late

To carry ln the evening coal,But neot to go and skate.

MIR. ÀND MaS. CLOUTIER and miss Tai-
bot ieft laat week for Quebec, te, take
part in the carnival.

ME- J. W. WÀAwîi,Kieft last week for
Toronto, Brantford, Hamilton, Seafortb,
Montreai, and Quebec, on a holiday.

TiiEaRF wPre more than a million un-
claimed letters in the Chicago post-
office last year, the increase, of course,
being due to. the World's Fair.

IT is an invariable rifle withi us never
to stop a paper unt'l ail back dues are
paid up. To thUs mie we mnake no ex-
ceptions.

TîîEold men are stili in it. Ex-Gov.
Gear, a gentleman of neariy aev'enty
years of age, lins capured the Iowa
U.S. Senatorsbip.

AN AntiLonistb, N. S., subscriber in
renewing bis subscription writes wîsh:-
ing the REviEw success anti that it May
continue its career of usefuluesia.

W. are pleased to ieamn that Mrs. P.
Klinkhamrner, who bas been seriousiy
iii for some tîme past, is uow on the
road to recovery.

THE annUai meeting Of the Wood
Movntain and Qu'Appelle Railwav com-
pany takes -place at the Manitoba botel
on the 7th of February.

Mat. P. O'CoNiqoi, proprietor of the
Nicoliet House, mtus ied to the city on
Friday last, after a very pleasant tour
thhougti- Ontario and the Southeru
States.

TUE daily average rtniner of patients
treated in the nospitai for iast week was
116,1 of wbomi 81 were maies and 50 fe-
maies. Tvrenty-five out-patients were
aiso treated during the week.

TUE Northern Paciiic had a carioad of
queer express matter one day iast w eek
on the main une. It coisted of the
dead bodies of twenty-eighit Chînamen
that were being slîipped from Chicago to
China. Eacb akeleto)n is packed in a
hermeticaliy sealed casket of its own.

Ir is said that certain young harbe lors
will entertain a inumber of tlîeir fiends
te one of the most enji)yable events ofi
the season, in the shape otan "At Homei
and Social 119P.11 iuthe commodious1
rooms oftbe McIntyme block, in tbe veryi
riear future.

BRAN CH 52 of the C. M. B. A. boid their
concert and entertainment in Unity
bail, Mclntyre block, this (Wednesday)
evening. A first-ciass proLyramme has
been drawn up, and the prosuoters hope
to sse. a good attend ance of members
and friends. Commence at 8 sharp.

THE poor deluded P.P.A.'s think they
have struck a deadly biow at the
Catloic Cburch wben they have pre-
venited a few Catbolioe fromn beiug
eiected. Catholies could always get
more from Protestants in office than
from their co-reigio'iists. This is sot
'well undeî stood that in Ireiand it is ai-i
ways considered good poiicy to vote for1
a erotestant rather than a Catholic.

I'm is a mistake f0 suappose that a good
general education wili secure succesa in
life. OnIy a partic"ular education 18 of
p~ractical use. Let the boys be educatedt
for sometbiniz parti cular-law yers, doc-

toms, mechanics, tradesm,en-onlY sOrne-
thinz definite. No biands are 80 otten
idle as those wh.o are supposed by tire
owners-and by no one else-fit f0
"turn to anything."

THrE body of a mani about 28 vears of
age, frozen te, deatb, was tound on Suni-i

pissers by, and almost persuaded us fOinveut ini a Tribune so genuine warthe

BEV. FATIIER BOURDEAU, parish priesf
of Brandon,. Man., was in thue city lasi
waek, and attendad ftha Silver Jubihee of
Rey. Fafluer McCarthy, at St. Mary's.

IN Chicago ta gamblara andftbe A»
P. A'.- peculiar combination-are
said f0 hava pooled f tair moniey f0 con-
test tua election of Mayor Hopkints.

ASITWEDNEîSDAY fals upon the 7tb of
Februarv tiiis yaar, wbich laeurlier
than usual. Tite young people conteni.
platîng eariy matmimouy wili nead to
get a inove on.

TiuE defanca lunftheacelahrated (Cough.
lin case for ftha murdar of Dr. Cronin me-

opndlasf week. The trial, if le
tbogb, ilI nof ba finished hefore the

middle of February.

SINCE the Winnipeg Free Prass and
Tribune hava hacouta stap-brotluars and
perdu upontifha saine roost, journalistic
affaira area ah one-sidad. Tbey are just
flue saine, you kîîow.

BEv. Fa. WILIAMS, of Brucelles, N. W.
T., bas beau autluorizad hy Ar cltbishop
Tache f0 visît Europe lu cotunec fiait wifb
Baugian immigration. Ha raachad
Ottawa on Monday.

TuE tickets for tua St. Vincent de
Pauli Society concert, lu aid of the poor,
on Friday evaning, tae l6tb of Marcb,
at tha Bijou opera bouse, ara now is-
sued. Plan of seafs will ha announced
lafar on.

BEv. FATHEB LANcEvîN; occupied the
pîîlpit af St. Mary's on Sunday af vas-
pers. and dahivered a most able sermon
on "The Sacranient of Marriage." Tite
discourse was listened f0 wifb great lu-
Leresf by a large congregation.

Bisuot' GRANDIN bas beau compailed
f0 again enter Lue bospital at Calgary
for a course of treatmeuf, previons f0 lus
tiaparture for France. FaLhter Lestanc,
0. M. I., la administrafor during the
Bisbop'ts iliness.

fuiE Luthaeraner, flua organ of the
Missouri synod, says: "Wa muaf eamn-
est iy wamui againsf affliation wifb the
'A. P. A., hacausa no Christian can heaa
membar of f bis organizaf ion witbouf
committing a great sin."

A l'R'EST Wbho purposes visiting Pales-
fine dnring Lent, and wisiues fo spend
Hoiy Weak lu Jerîîsahem, wouhd like f0
bear froni anyoue aise desirous of mak-
ing a real meliglons pilimaga f0 the
Hohy places. Addmess "Editor New
World, Chicago."

THouitÂs Jo-,m, who, under the guise
of a Cathltuic priest, bas beau fioodttug
eastamu Ohio withi forged cheaques, ad-
mitfed bis guihf and was senL fa the
Youuîgsfown workhîouse for six mont bs.
Ha la said to ha flue sou of au aninent
Welsh clergyman. Ha avadad tbe peu-
itantiary by îîuakiîîg the cheques for less
titan .13à eachi.

Rav. IiATIIER D)RI;,uutOND, S. J., o1 St.
Bonifaca Coihege, will dalîvar a lecture
at te Bijou opara btouise, oui
the 17th of Marcb. 'fluhera wil haa
charge for admission, the proceads of
whiciu wilh go towards the Catbolic
sehools.

HAD Combat t sent flua followinz thraat
f0 lus -aufagon.st, te chances are
"Chiolile" would neyer bava crossad fuie
pond: "l'Il twist you round your own
ieck, and rani you cown your own
fluroat, until thare la nofhiîîg left of you
but the extrema anis 0f' your shirt-
coihar sticking out of yonr eyas." Next!

IN the early dayB of Cbristianitv, the
greaf festiv al of Easfer was prepared lor
as af preseuf, luy a pemiod of penance aud
mortification. But te number of days
devoted ft tis preparaflon was flot ai-
ways tho sanie lu diffament places, or
rathar, did not; begin alwayr3 at thue sanie
time.

TiiE C. P. R. bas made a traffic ar-
rangement with the Great Nortbern by
wblch ftha C. P. R. ailLers Seattle, W. Tr.
The arrangemetf goas into affect Feu-
ruary 1sf, anîd a daily service each.way
wil ba comtned. IL willh ha ajoint
train,'fthe Great Northemn baudîing the
.New Wnatcorro and tha C. P. R. from
Whatcom ta Vancouver.

NOuE own" -premier lias denied the
statemeut macla by tua Bey. Fatluer
Langevin at 8tf. Mary's ou Sunday last,
La ftue affect that ftha local govamumeuf
bad robhed the Cathoiic scbools of soma
$13"00. Wa do flot wisb to refer f0 that
St. Francis Xavier dalagafion, huit f0
avoid beiug calad dowu we would ad-
visef tha premier f0 ha cameful lunluis as-
sertions.

WILLIAM ROPER HULL., of Calgary, will
apply fa ttha Dominion Parliamant at

later. 1

Dressad S fo 9c a lb.

Turkays-Praaaad 1 t 1 22 c.

Ges-llc a lb.

Rahlits-25c a pair.
FIshl-Pika, 2c ta 21c par lh.; frozan

White ifislu, 5c par IL

Vagefablea-Potatoas. 40e a bush-
ai; onions, 75 f0 90e par busiual; calery,
25e per doze uches; heafs 15e par d<uz.
furnips 15e ta 20e par bushal, carrofs 30c
f0 35e a bushel.

Meats, etc.-Butcbers' kîlled beef, 4jc
fo 5c; pcrk, 5c ti53c.4

Caft!ea-Good beef caffle, 214c.

Milclu cows, $25 f0 $40.

Hlidas-No. 1, 2je; baavy stear bides,
3ýc for No. 1; 2ý for INo.2; sjeep skins
shearlinga, 45c.

Tallow-Randarad 41c; rougtb 2jc in
round lots.

Frozea bides-ilc par lh.

Woo1 -Round lots nof over 7c; Mon-
fan a type, ligbf, 9e; beavy merino, 64c.

Looe
OUT

FOR BARGAINS
During the balance of thîs anth.

Men's Overcoats in Frieze, from
$850 to $15.

Suite f'rom $5. Pants from $1
upwards.

Fur, Coats,Caps, and Woolen
Underwear.

Mitts and Moccasins at Prices to
suit the times.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE,

Deegan's Clothiug House
547 MAIN STREET,

NEAR JAMES STREET.

THiE Protestant min isters of British
Columbia are preacbir.g agalnst the P. P.
A., warning their congregations to have
notbing fo do witb the association. Tb 3
Rav . Raiph Duif, Congregationalist, fSaid
that the P. P. A. shouidhbave its names
cbanged f01D. 1). A.-Devil's Destruction
<association. Rev. Mr. McLaren said
fbat a Inan's country shîouhdibe consid-

îered above bis creail. Thîey wera living
un ece witb their Roman Caf bolc
bref bran, wbom they respactad as
wortby citizans, and hie inopaýd no bof-
beadad enthusiasta wonld introduca
suîch a calamity as the P. P. A. into
British Cohumbia. It is stralge-ax-
ceding stranga- wif h whaftiunanirnity
etcsyprominent mantin lu eiiion, pol-ifcs or business condanattis P. P. A..
when iLs membars chaim for if ancil pure
and patriotic motives.

GRAND Farks bias for some time been
suffering from au epidemnic of fyphoid
fever, The cause of te outbreak bas
been traced f0 the water of Red River,'which is lu general use for domestC
purposes in that city. An anahysis of
the water was made at one Of the gov-
emuiment laboratories with the rasuit
thiaftbe water was fuund f0 be raeking
witb fever germa. As soon as this fact
was aunotinced flhe autiiorittas ordered
the peophe f0 stop using ftha river waterand, ahso topped tbe cuftng of ica. The
deaf b rate durîng titis tuontb bas ranged
from six f0 ten a aday, and if la stafad
that on.a recent Sunday iio lessant
tw enty one funerais were hield. Great
aiarm reignad among ftue peopla Of the
city, buit now thiat tbey bave discovered
tbe nature and thue cause of ftue disease
thay will be able f0 stamp it ouf
quickly.

THE uew Colonization society of Mon-
treal bave submiftad to Hon. Mr. Beau.
hier an elabomata scbema fir coonizing
the nothern couintias. The report
wbiclî suggasts among other thinIga that
tbe govamument double if poasihle tbe
amounts voted for immigrationu and
exportation of Canadians froni fle
United States aasf and West, concludes
hy reinindîng fthe goverumant thaf the
future of flue French race lu Canada is
threataned hy expatriation f0 t ha
United Statas and hy te tanaticismof01tbe
McCartby's anti O'Briens inutua wesf.
If oua-qu arter of flue French-Cafladlalts
Whuo bave gona f0 thie States liad seftied
lu Manitohaafluera wonld ha no scbool
question lu thaf province and the rights
of tlue Caf bolcs wouhd nof ha tbraatened.
"If hehioves the govemument," continues
the renort, "t do ail in ifs power to add
to the prestige and strengtb of the prov-
ince of Quahec whicb wîli lu future ha
chargad with maintaining flue French
element lu Quaebec.'1 Thera la the trou-
bla. 'Tluaparsecufioti of Cathohîca la not
only unjîtat, if is unpolitie. Canada
losas and the UJnited States gains by the
driving ont of tiîaDominion tousands of
bouest and induistrious a2ricuituralista.

City Markets.

Pricas f0 farmers are as folows:-

Barley-from 24 f0 25c.

Oafs, 28e a bushal.

Hay-$4.50 f0 $5 par ton.

Straw $3 par ton scarce.
Wbaat-For miiing purposas, No. 1

bard, 45 cents
Wood-Jack pina, par cord, $4.50;

tamarac $5 f0 $525 ; famarac poies
$4.50 ; poplar, $3 fa $3.50 per cord.

Butter-Pricez- range from 15e f0 20e
according f0 quaiity.

Eggs-Frasb, 30c par doz.

Poutry-For live; par pair, 30c f0 50c.-,

FIRE & MARINE
Insurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
FIRitiCOMAIoksES REPRESENTIED:

The Guardian Assurance Co.,
total funds, $ill,700.000oyal lnsua00 CO., " 5,»0,00Clty of Lodon Fire in. C.
total funds, 10,000,000

The Northwent ]Vire Inn. Co.,
authorlzed capital, 500,006

Insurance Co. Of North AAmerica,
total assets87000

7teliance Marine Insurance Co., Ld.

Ail classeg of Insumable property covemed
on the shortest notice at curment rates.b250,000 pald lu losges since commenclng

bus in a1879.
NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.

igAgents wanted in nurepresented places

375 &£377 Main St.Wln n lpeg,'Man

We have jusf openod up a

FINE LINE 0F

Uatholic Frayer Books
HART & MacPHERSON,
BOOKSELLERS - -

-AND STATIONERS,

364 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V.S.O.P. RUM,
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO.,
365 M~ain St., - - Winnipeg

PURE SEEDS
The fiaest and largest Stock Of seed ln thîs

countmv. Gragss eedas Pecially selected for
Manitoba and the I'orthwesf lncludîug
Millets TsaîoLby, lin grlan, <hlover, anâ
Rape kverybady shonlçll8endfor my FP.EE
1Iflustrated MadAnnual.

J . M. PERKINS,
241 Main Street, WiNNipEG

Great
Remnant Sale.

The Law Regarding NLewspaper.
1. Any person who takes a paper regularly

from the Post office, whether tin his naine or
another's, or whether he has subscribed or not,
is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontlnued,
he must pay up ail arrears, or the publisher
may contLittie te send it u nit paymeiît 15 made
and theucollectthe whole amout whether
the oaner is taken from the office or net.

3. lnsuits for subscriptions, the suit May 0e
lnstituted iu the place where the paper is
published, although the subseriber may reside
hundreds of miles away,

4. The courts have decided that refusiug
newspapers or Periodicais froîn the post Office,
or removing aud leaving thern uncalied for
while unpaid, is prima racle evidence of iuten-
tional fraýd.

BOYS, BOYS,
BoyS.

Th1e Blue Store.
Sig-" The Blue Star."

The Greatest Assortment of
J;oys' Overcoats ever offered
iu this City, and ut THE
LOWEST PItICEs.

Boys' Clothing in "Two-Piece
8uits," also lu "Three-Piece
Suits." to gratif y everybody,
aud iu ail quaiities.

SHORT PANTS for Boys from I 50 "lcents
upwaids.

MEN'S SUITS ln ail patterns, made of the
very best materil, and the cheapest

ln the City.

NIEN'S OVERCO &TSLe defy auy compelition

WE LEAD IN PANTS.

We have the largest assortment, the
bestpatterus, and the Lowest prices
lunte country.

Ail we want is for you to corne, sec aur
prices, aud we are sure of a sale.

We beg to remind yeu again.

The B3LUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star."

422 !Main St.

A, CHEVRIER,
W. Jordan00ORN ER PO RTACE AVEN UE ANMD

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No order taken less th an ................. i1Weddius ................. ......... $3 tel$eChitni gs .............................
S 2

Funerals.................3
Church andra'tur 2
Bail 

2 . .. .

To or from depot...«...................... 1

Telephone - -750

No. 508 Main St. P.0. Box 567.

A. D.McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

Esti'mates gîvea on al classes of work
Jbing prampfiy attended ta aither by day

wok orcotret Speclal attention gi van ta,

relephone 195,v

GO TO

W CRANSTON S
498 MAIN STREET,

FOR
orriers irom thP conntm-y.--

Address al orders to Pictures and Picture Framning,
A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,_____

863 purby Street. 'Winnipeg, M»~ THE RBE4kPEk3T SPOT IN THE Cie

BOLJRBEAU S
ks51]0E STORE.ý
FRIDAY AND SATURQAY,

CREAT SALE DAYS.

The intereat grows with ecd day's trade. Shoppera are tellîng
their friands, and constant crowds add to thc enthusiasm. We,,
have neyer known a time when prices gcinerally ruled so low-
Naturally other stores don't like if, but wc're running this busi-
ness in your intercat, and whan opporfunities presenf themacives'
we shall pcmsist in bringing bargains where you can get at thern

Notwithstanding the importance of this sala it mustn't interfère
with our regular interests. There is no difficulty in getting good-s
to sdil at a sacrifice. Manufacturera arc watching us, and waiting
their turn to unload. Really money is the prime factor in busi-
ness, these days, and wc',rc making thc most of present trade con-
ditions.

Add thase items to those already advertiscd. We advisc you to
shop carly if you want a good choice,

To-mommow we will sali Chiidrau's
Overshoas, regular price $i.25,
speciai sala Price .. .............. 90C

Boys' and Girls' Bouse SlIPPers,
regniar prîce 75c. FmIday and
Saturday .......................... 45c

Ladies' House Slippers, ragular
price 75o and 90c. Fmlday and
Saturday.........................50

Ladies' Fine Buckle Ovcrshaes,
ragular price $1.25. Friday and ,
Saturday.......................,1.7o

Ladies' Fine Buck] l. Overshoes,
regular prica $ZOO. Fmîday andi
Baturday ....................... L .60

Ladies' Best Feif Boots, regniar
prîce $i.75. Frlday anc Salurday. . .45

Ladies' Fait Corgressi, rîguierr ire
$1,75. Frid sy and Saelday ...... 5

Ladies' AillFait Boots; megular price O 0
$3.00. Friday sand Saturday.. .0

Ladies' Felf Slippers, regniar price 14
$1.75 Frlday anti Saturday .... l o

Ladies' Fait Siippers;, regulair price10'
1.25. Fiday anui Sturday ý....

$2.00. Friday and Saturday ....
6

Men's Fait Boots, regular price 1 60$2.00. Friday sud 5Sf urday....
Men's Fe] t Congress, megular price v J

$1.50. Friday and Saiurday .....
Man's Fine Oversitoas, ragular,

prica $1.90. Frlday andi laturtiay. 0
Men's Flue Ovemahas Mrutlar

price. $1.7ri, Prlday aud Saturday. i. 50
Men's Fait Bouse Siippems, raguilar '~prica $1.00. Frlday anti Saturday.. 7~
Boys' Overshaas, regular prîce

$L2.U Frlday aud Saturday...

W e have a Big Stock of Ladies, MisSe0ll
W e ad Cildrn'sCARDIGANS, V1IOt

we will Seil at REDUCTED PRICES.

RICHARD BOURRBEAU
360 MAIN STREET.

____________________ ~.II

i

g

ROBINSON'& Go.
402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we flnd we have a large,
Stock of Remnants, çomprising Silks and Dreso
Goods, etc., on hand; and -on account of the neW
arrivais of our Spring Goods we propose ol~
TUESDAY, January 16, to have a large CLEAR,

ANGE SALE. These Remnants are to be sold
regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are coui
tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robinson & Co., 402 Main SUti

(DOAL, COAL, COAL.
Paul, Knight & IcKinnon,

McNeiII's Anthracite Coa.!,
PIRICES DELJVERED ARE:

Furnace $9.00, Stove $900. Nut 6 7w
Ail Coal well screened and prompti elivered.


